
Whoop ing
Cough

Can be greatly relieved by our

Syrup of White Pine

Cough Balsam
and ordinary coughs nrc
quickly cured. It is one of
those remedies that begin to
help from the first dose, and
the quicker you take this doc
the quicker you will be cured.

TRY IT NOW

PRICE, 25c.

HILO DRUG
CO., LIMITED
H. L. SHAW, - Managkr

SERRAOLIQUORGO.
LIMITED

WHOLESALE
LIQUOR
DEALERS

Complete Stock of Finest Tnblc
Wines, Beers, Whiskies, Gins,
Brandies and Liqueurs.

Sole Agent for

PRIMO BEER
Wholesale House:

Serrao Block, Sbipman Street
Telephone No. 7

THE UNION SALOON

Always on Hand:

BEST BRANDS
Of Wines, Liquors, Beers
Mixed Drinks u Specialty

Draught and Bottled.

PRIMO AND
SEATTLE BEER
lOc Por Class
Sliipinati Street
Telephone No. 7

J. G. SERRAO, - Manager

PLANTERS' LINE
OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Lino between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Hark St. Catharine, Capt. Saunders
Hark Amy Tumor, Capt. Warlnnd
Hark Martha Duvls, Capt. McAllmnnl

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to
WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfelct&Co., Ltd.
AUENTS, HILO.

Union Barber Shop.
CANARIO & STONE, Props.

Wo Shavo, Cut Hair and
Shampoo at Lot-Liv- o Rates

All razors cleaned with antiseptics after
belli; used.

Perfumes of the finest quality kept in
slock, a trial of which is solicited.
Pompolan Massage Croam

We also Ukt particular pains with Chil
dren's lialrcuttlug.

Union Building, Wnianuenue St.

WH. G. IRWIN& CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

Sole Agents for

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

To Shippers.

All freight sent to ships by our launches
will be charged to snippeis unless iiccom
piiuied by u written order from the cap
tains of vessels.

yM R. A. LUCAS & CO.
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JUDGE PARSONS OPENS

THE FEBRUARY TERM.

The Grand Jury Accomplish Their Work Expeditiously
The Petit Jury Excused Until May First Grand

Jury Desire Investigation Made of Yamasaki's Death

Sheriff Andrews Contempt Case Goes Oyer.

The February Term of the
Fourth Circuit Court was formally
opened 'on Wednesday, the 15th,

at which time the calendar was
read and such enses as were not
ready for trial were continued to
the next term. The Grand Jury
appeared on Thursday, at which
time the Judge delivered to them
his charge. They made quick
work of the criminal matters filing
their report and bringing .in four
indictments on Thursday. On
Friday the Judge went over the
civil and criminal calendar ard by
consent of the lawyers all cases
were continued for the term. Over
the objection of counsel, the two
cases of Fcrnandes vs. Silva were
continued, and in the case of the
contempt proceedings against
Sheriff Andrews, the court allowed
two weeks to the Territory, within
which to file its brief. There being
nothing to try, the court excused
the petit jury until May 1st. The
Judge's charge is as follows:

Ghntlkmbn ov tiik Grand
Jury: Rule 9 of our Supreme
Court, prescribed under authority
conferred by Sectioh 83 of Chapter

4 of the Organic Act of this Terri-

tory, provides:
"The grand jury, being impanel-

led and sworn, shall be charged by
the court. In doing so, the court
shall give them-suc- h information as
it may deem proper as to their
duties and as to the law, pertaining
to such cases as may come before
them. The court may further
charge the jury when the necessity
arises."

Your duties are briefly set forth
in the oath which you have just
taken. Stated in different terms
they are to inquire and make pres-

entment of all indictable offenses

against the authority of this Terri-

tory committed and triable within
this Fourth Judicial Circuit. Your
power of investigation, however, is

not unlimited. As stated by the
late Mr. Justice Field in a fre-

quently quoted charge, delivered in
California, in 1872, your inquiries
should be directed:

"1st. To such matters as may be

called to your attention by the
court, or

"2nd. May be submitted to your
consideration by the prosecuting
attorney, or

"3rd. May come to your kuowl
edge in the course of your investi-
gations into the matters brought
before you, or from your own
observations, or

"4th. May come to your knowl-
edge from the disclosures of your
associates."

It is not intended that grand
jurors shall, upon the application
of anyone, originate proceedings
against citizens, which, said Judge
King in a Pennsylvania case, "is a
duty imposed by law on other pub-

lic agents."
"This limitation of authority,"

said the same Judge, "we regard
as alike fortunate for the citizens
and the grand jury. It protects
the citizens from the prosecution
and annoyance to which private
malice or personal animosity into
the jury room might subject him;
and it concerns the dignity of grand
jury and the veneration with which
it ought always to be regarded by
the people, by making ir umpire
between the accuser and accused
instead of assuming the office of
the former."

Under this rule you should not
allow private prosecutors o appear
before you for the purpose of pro-

secuting accusations and you should
carefully scrutinize all charges
brought to your attention In order
that you may not become the instru-

ments of those persons who have
invoked the criminal law for the
purpose of collecting a debt or of
punishing nn enemy.

It is to be hoped that you will

not preform your duties prefuuet-oril- y.

Every complaint properly
brought to your attention should
be given careful consideration, and
whenever sufficient evidence of the
commission of an indictable offense
by the party sought to be charged
shall be presented to you, it is your
duty to find an indictment without
regard to your opinion as to the
wisdom or unwisdom of the statute
under which the charge shall have
been made, and without regard to
your opinion as to the propriety of
milking a charge in the iirst in
stance. Those questions concern
you no more than they do the
Judge on the bench. It is your duty
to do your part toward enforcing
the law as you find it and to leave
the enictmeut of the laws and the
prosecution of offenders thereunder
to those officers who have been
selected and sworn for those pur
poses. Upon tile faithfulness with
which you shall perform your
duties the reputation of the com
munity, depends. You have been
selected by lot from the representa-
tive citizens of this circuit. Your
actions will be regarded as the
actions of the community; and by
your actions the wishis of this
community regarding the main-

tenance of law and order Will be
judged.

Indictments should not be found
lightly or without sufficient
grounds; but once satisfied that
there has been a violation of the
laws and that the party sought to
be charged is the offender, no con-

sideration of pity or expediency
should even be uiscussed.

Without sacrificing thoroughness
to haste, in the interest of economy
it is to be hoped that your work
mav be accomplished expeditiously.

By reason of the exemption, dis-

qualification, unfitness for jury Ser-

vice and non-existen- of a large
proportion of the grand and trial
jurors regularly drawn for the last
term of this court, the issuance and
return of a special venire to fill the
grand jury panel was made neces-

sary after the grand jury had begun
its investigations; and special
veniremen were required to be
summoned in order that a sufficient
number of qualified jurors might
be in attendance for the trial of
cases.

The delays thus occasioned and
the delays occasioned in other ways
which need not now be discussed,
extended the time during which
the jury was in attendance over a
period of more than a month and
needlessly increased the expenses
of the Territory. Approximately,
but $t ,500.00 of our appropriation
for the fiscal period remains, and it
is to be hoped that you will do your
part, so far as may be consistent
with your duties as grand jurors,
toward keeping our expenditures
within that sum.

The court does not desire at this
time to call your attention to any
particular violations of the law.
Certain commitments from the Dis-

trict Court will bg presented for
your consideration by the prosecut-
ing officer. As the latter rs per-

mitted, under the Supreme Court
rules, to advise you as to the law
of all cases coming before you, it is
unnecessary for the court to define
the various offenses which those
commitments charge.

Upon retiring to your jury room
you uiay'appoint one of your num-

ber to be your clerk, who shall pre-

serve minutes of the proceedings
before you and Shall deliver such
minutes to the prosecuting officer
when so directed by yourselves.

The subpoena of this court is at
your service to' enforce the attend-
ance of witnesses.

Witnesses appearing before you
may be sworn in open court, or by
your foreman, or, iu his absence,

by any member of the grand jury.
The form of the o.itlt will be given
you by the prosecuting officer.

Witnesses may be interrogated
by anyone or more of you nnd by
the prosecuting attorney, which
latter officer will prepare all in-

dictments.
An interpreter may be present at

the examination of witnesses.
Except the prosecuting officer,

interpreter nnd witnesses under ex-

amination, no person shall be per-

mitted to be present while you arc
in session; nnd no one except your
own members shall be present dur
ing the expression of your opinions
or while you are voting.

No indictment shall be found
nor shall any presentment be made
without the cuncurcuce of at least
twelve of jour number. '

The prosecuting officer will in
struct you regarding the endorse
ment of indictments.

Indictments, or presentments,
when found shnll be presented by
your foreman in the .presence of
the other members to the Court on
filing.

Under your oath you arc required
to-kc- secret the proceedings had
before you.

Here follows the Grand Jury's
'report:

The Grand Jury, duly empaneled
and sworn in nnd for the February
Term, 1905, of the Circuit Court of
the Fourth Judicial Circuit, Terri-

tory of Hawaii, respectfully reports
to this court, as follows:

That it has considered the follow-

ing cases iu all of which true bills
have been found: "V

Territory of Hawaii vs. Kealoha;
accused of the crime of rape.

Territory of Hawaii vs. Morita
Keizo; accused of the crime of
murder in the first degree.

Territory of Hawaii vs. Honjo
Tsurutaro; accused of the crime of
accessory before the fact to the
crime of murder in the first degree.

Territory of Hawaii vs. Seki
Mitsuda; accused of the crime of
accessory uetore tue tact to tue
crime of murder in the first degree.

In the following case, by com
petent evidence it being made to
appear to the satisfaction of the
Grand Jury that the accused is
dead, no bill is returned:

Territory of Hawaii vs. Yatna-sak- i;

accused 0 the crime of mur-
der in the first degree.

The Grand Jury beg leave to re-

port that of their own motion they
considered a question raised as to
the cause of death of the above
named accused, and respectfully
suggest to this court, and the
Sheriff of this Island, that such ex-
amination as is possible be made as
to the cause of death of the above
named accused. The Grand Jury
feels that without a chemical anal-
ysis of the stomach of ths deceased
it would be useless to consider the
question as to the cause of death at
this time.

In the case of the Territory vs.
Son Sun Tai, no bill was returned
or found.

L. K. PEARSON,
Foreman of the Grand Jury.

Dated Ililo, Hawaii, February 16th,
A. D. 1905.

Another Case of Itliuumntlxm (hired
by Chamberlain's Pain Hal 111

The efficacy of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm in the relief of rheuma-
tism is being demonstrated daily.
Parker Triplett, of Grigsby, Vir-

ginia, U. S. A., says that Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm gave him per-

manent relief from rheumatism in
the back when everything else
failed, and he would not be without
it. For sale by the Ililo Drug Co.

WE ARE-
-

SPECIALISTS

In I,euses for the eyes. The
fitting and making of glasses

is our exclusive business.

FACTORY ON THE PREMISES

A. N.:Sanford
OPTICIAN x

Boston Building, Honolulu
OVER. MAY & CO,

AN IMi'UKHSION OF KII.AUKA.
s

Drxrrlpllon Taken I'roiu llio Vol

rinio Mouse Record Hook.

A Congenial party under the
guidance of Mr. J. Sutherland Ross,
left Honolulu on the fine little
steamer Kinau January 31st for

that Mecca of travelers, the nwc-som- e

Kilauea. The ride over the
rather roughly dancing waves was
broken iu an interesting manner by
stops at various towns and landings,
most notably at the ancient capital
of Lahaiua, where in the prestive
days of whaling, great fleets were
wont to gather. At I.aupahojhoe
we were given a fine exhibition of
landing through the surf jy the
kindness of Manager Wight, who
luckily happened to be aboard.
From Kohala the scenery equals
anything in the world, reminding
one first of the Norwegian f jordx,
then of the inside channel to
Alaska, and often taking the eye
of the mind back, to the silvery,
ribboulike beauties of the Tivoli.
From butting cliff and laughing
waterfall we passed on to rt coast
rtuc tc'iniug with tilth. The great
cane fields dressed in brilliant green
suggested fields' of wheat in spring-

time. At Hilo we were not on the
dock before the freight was going
out of the Kinau, so prompt in ac

tion is the management, no loss of
time anywhere. All night at
Demosthenes, a good sleep and nu
early start was made for our ride to
Kilauea, twenty-tw- o miles by rail
and nine miles by snge. The rail-

road was through an attractive
country forming n panorama of
sugar plantations nnd fields of ba-

nanas and coffee, but the particu-
larly enchanting ride was that by
stage over a very good basaltic
mountain road walled with tropical
vegetation.

The useful ohia tree, now and
then, a rare sandalwood, once in a
while a Koa, wild bananas, pan-damu- s,

graceful tree ferns often
limes successfully attacked by the
staghorn fern, vines of yam, clusters
of white and yellow ohelo berries,
and a most luxuriant red berry re-

sembling the raspberry and thimble
berry, and brought to the islands
by a Mr. Hitchcock, the berry tak-

ing his name among the local folks.
The 'crowning glory of the trip
Kilauea was reached at n a.m.,

an ample arid welcome lunch, the
party of ladies and gentlemen,
seven horses strong, and many
footmen, started for Halemaumau,
the house of everlasting fire. The
first impression is one of subdued
oppressive awe, akin to the feeling
upon seeing Niagara lor the hrst
time or any other sublime nature
wonder. It had rained iu the fore-tfoo- u,

and the atmosphee was
thick, but the kindly sun half
broke through the clouds, and the
day was not at all n bad one for the
trip. The great cauldron was
reached after a pleasant ride and
tramp. Standing on the fissured
brink and looking down into the
sulphurous depths, one could not
keep thinking of Titan and his
wondrous forge the house of de-

mons aird their consorts, the furies.
But above was a kindly sky, and
about us to windward was thepure
air and we took new hear! and
hope iu an uplift of thankfulness,
that the great God permits us to
live iu a world so pleasant indeed,
as contrasted with this apparently
bottomless pit. After visiting the
heat exuding clifts, burning cards
and canes, taking photos, and see-

ing all to be seen, we took our way
back to the Volcano House. One
of the party "paced" back and
counted 5800 paces or near three
miles, 2000 paces to a mile, from
Halemaumau to the Volcano
House.

Upon our return, Manager
Lycurgus permitted us to see a pig
put to roast in the ground, a la
Hawaii, swathed iu banana anil ti
leaves (o sweeten it, and heaped
about with sweet potatoes. While
the pig was roasting, we all went
to Kilauea Iki only to marvel
again. Returning we sat down to
a uanquei fit for Luculus made nil
the merrier and more enjoyable by
the presence of Manager Wight of
Wilder Steamship Co., and Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. R. Ross, with the
pig as the "piece de resistance." It
was juicy and delicious. After
dinner we all sat Jiy, the log fire
and talked volcano-a- nd read from
the fine old records. Who would
not come to Kilauea and come
again and again.

CHASE S. 0SI30RN.
Sault St. Marie, Mich., U. S, A.

.

'EAKNESS
.'Mi-i- i v hi nit' wi'Bh, nervous, nnd

11K .11.1 , ovcr.vtlilni; ruuiih to co
vr uii. Av"a'fiNirsitp:irlll!i will build

vim up. uinkx your iKirvutkttonr;, nnd
Kim you punt, rich bl'iod. Iluro Is
vlmt'ii ntirso of largo oxporiuuco says
about IU

SIrn. 1'. 11. CliopKll, Btawelt, Victoria,
ptir.H n Ut iluiii;raili. ami writes)

" I no Iktii t imro for tlilrly-flv- o yearn,
nnd I t.i! o ctiit ilenuro In rrconllng my
tMfinnio with A)pr' H.riuiiarlll.i ami
A .iT'B 1'ilH. I IliVrt UM'lt tllPM) IIU'(llclll' III
ilfiicroat .itt nt tlio uorlil, Ixitlrfur myncir
nml inv pi'lunt",. 1 liivo lutl ipr-i-t micccss
with tli"tn, i'icUlly In caf.es of nervous
pi itrniMii, l:iiiuro lilMMl,kliiillacaos,nnit
wr't'-rnlii- lllnesicn In Rcncrar. I most
li --t'i'v rjeoMinemr tlico iiipilltilnc". to nil
H'Tcrent timii ntiy of tuonliounaiucd

coMplalHM."

YER'S
arsaparilla

o nro many Imitation SarsanarllUs.
Ho mini you got "Ayor's.

Ayer'a Pills euro combination. 8ugar-oilui- l,

luild, but clTcctlvo.

Prrrcrri by Dr. J. C. Artf Co., lowcll, Mm., U. S. A.

For Salo by HILO DRUG COMPANY.'

Matson Navigation Co.

The only Direct Line between San Fran- -
cisco nnd Ililo, Comprising the

following Past Sailers

Mr
Steamer ENTERPRISE
Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tue CHAS. COUNSELMAN
Launch LURLINE

ud other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this trip with at least one of these
boats each month, carrying both Freight
anil Passengers.

For dates of sailing and terms,
Call upon,

I110. D. Sprechels & Bros. Co,
Agents,

327 Market St., Sou Francisco.
R. T. GUARD, Agent,

Hilo, Hawaii

I THE I

WIRELESS
GIVES

SERVICE

Prompt

s
Delivery and

Accuracy
Guaranteed

FOR RATF.S. W.ANKS, ETC.
APPLY TO

E E. RICHARDS
AGF.NT INTER-ISLAN- TELE- -

GRAl'II CO., HILO.

JVaiakea Boat House
U.A.LUCAS & CO., Prop'rs.

WAIAKEA BRIDGEHII.0
HAVE NOW A FLEET OF

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

FOU I'UIILIC HIRE
L nsel,Kers nnd baggage taken to nnd
rroI veS!lCs j t)le harbor nt reasonable
rates. Launches and rowbonts to hire
lor private picnics and moonlight rides.

RINGNjP ON TELEPHONE

AGENTS FOR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine
Self-start- and reversible engine. In

practicability it is equal to the steam c.

Sizes from l'i h. p. upwards.
Iionts fitted with this engine or frames ot
nuy size to order. For particulars apply
to R, A. LUCAS 'Manager,


